
Respecting patient privacy and 
dignity with patient centred  
care principles
SA Health is committed to ensuring that the experience of all consumers using its services is as 
positive as possible. It is paramount that the privacy and dignity of patients is respected at all times 
during their health care experience.

All patients, staying overnight in a South Australian public hospital are to be placed in same gender 
accommodation, use same gender accommodation facilities, and are not required to move through mixed 
gender areas to reach their own facilities (except when considered clinically appropriate).

The SA Health Same Gender Accommodation Policy, Guideline and Toolkit have been developed to 
support all health services and clinicians to ensure same gender accommodation is available by applying the 
patient centred care principles which includes respecting the patients’ values, preferences and expressed needs 
prior to their admission.

Why are we doing this?
The SA Consumer Experience Surveillance System (SACESS) is an epidemiological surveillance system involving 
a representative sample of South Australian adults, aged 16 years or more, and designed to measure and 
monitor high quality data on consumer’s experiences of the care they received in a metropolitan or country 
public hospital.

Issues raised by patients related to communication and the need for more privacy.  Several comments received 
related to mixed gender accommodation, bathroom and toilet facilities.  Patients expressed:

“I was in a mixed ward with men. I felt very stressed and uncomfortable” 

 “There was only one toilet and shower and it was a mixed sex ward. There was not a lot of privacy, a lot of 
times the curtains weren’t pulled around.”

A number of consumer feedback and complaints have been recorded in the Safety Learning System in relation 
to mixed gender accommodation. 

Patients expressed ‘feeling uncomfortable’ and ‘failure to ensure personal privacy in a mixed gender bay’.

What is SA Health doing to improve patient privacy and dignity?
In order to deliver better patient experiences we are focussing on the eight (8) patient centred care principles to 
ensure that the privacy and dignity of our patients is respected at all times during their health care experience. 
The patient centred care principles are:

1. respect for patients’ values, preferences and expressed needs

2. coordination and integration of care

3. information, communication and education

4. physical comfort

5. emotional support and alleviation of fear and anxiety

6. involvement of family and friends

7. transition and continuity

8. access to care1 

1  Picker Institute, Principles of Patient centred Care http://pickerinstitute.org/about/picker-principles/ 
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What is mixed gender accommodation?
Mixed gender accommodation is when both men and women are sharing the same ward, bay, room or 
bathroom facilities.

What is same gender accommodation?
Same gender accommodation is when both men and women do not share the same ward, bay, room or 
bathroom facilities.

Consumer and Staff Information
Resources have been developed for consumers and staff information as follows:

 > Consumer Information on respecting your privacy and dignity with patient centred care principles booklet.

 > Staff Information on respecting patient’s privacy and dignity with patient centred care principles.

What happens if same gender accommodation is not available in  
the short term?
If same gender accommodation cannot be provided in the short term, patients, families and carers must 
be informed in the Emergency Department, prior to the admission in the room / ward or bays.  

Every effort must be made to provide patients with same gender accommodation.

All patients should be provided with the Respecting your privacy and dignity with patient centred care 
principles consumer information booklet, and it should be discussed with staff.

Patient preference must be sought, respected and recorded in their case notes.

Staff will ensure that patients, families and their carers privacy and dignity is maintained at all times  
whilst in hospital.

Patients who object or do not wish to co-locate in a mixed gender accommodation or are distressed should 
be reassured by staff.  Where necessary staff may contact the Consumer Adviser and that every effort will be 
made to locate them in a bed or ward / bay with patients of the same gender within 24 hours of admission.

When might mixed gender accommodation be considered clinically 
appropriate?
There are some exceptional circumstances (ie when patients need very specialised or urgent care) where staff 
provide rapid safe effective care. This specialised or urgent care may take priority over ensuring the same 
gender accommodation given the clinical care required.

This is only applicable in critical care environments or short stay units including Emergency Departments (EDs), 
Coronary Care Units (CCU), Day Surgery Units (DSU), Day Treatment / Procedural Areas, High Dependency 
Units (HDUs), Intensive Care Units (ICU) and Recovery Units.

Further information
The SA Health Same Gender Accommodation Policy, Guideline and Toolkit is available on the SA Health 
website at www.sahealth.sa.gov.au
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